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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COwasSION OF TEE STA.'lZ OF CA.I.IFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Applioation or 
CIABK BROS., tor an order describing 
the territory comprehending Pajaro 
Valley as inoluded within operative 
r~ts. 

BY TEE COMMISS ION -

O?INION and ORDER 

This is an application by A. B. Clark and KeDneth C. 

Clark, eo-partners, doing 'bus1ness under the name or Cle.rk 

Bros., tor a.n, order or the RaU:road Commission clerity1:lg 

the operat~ rights heretotore granted to th~m by tho 

Com=1ssion, with particular reterence to the terr1tory referred 

to 1n said certifioates as Pajaro Valley. 

There are no :rate or service clle.DgOS involved ill this 

proceed1ng, the wbole object or the applioation be1ng to obt~, 

by to~ order or the Commission, an 1nterpretation o~ existing 

orders defining tbe territory appl1eantsha~been authorized 

to servo. 

Applicants are e:cgaged ill the business of a tre.n.s~rte.t10n 

oompany, as that term is dofined in Chapter 213, Statutes or 
1917, as amended, under and by v1rtue ot thre~ cert1t1cates o~ 

publie convenience and necessity heretotore granted to them by 

this Co~ss1on. By Dee1s1on No.15477, rendered October l, 

1925, Q.n Application No.lll58, applicants were authorized. to 

operat& as a common carrier o~ berries, green fruit aDd vege

tables between points 1n the Paja:t:'o Valley on the one hand, and 

San Franoisco, Oakland, Mounta1'o. View and San :r03e on the otlle:!:'; 

this business beiDg eonfined. to northbound movement only. By 

Decision No.17453, rendered October 13, 1926, on Application 

No.laSSo, applicants were granted an extension and enlargement 



ot their operative rights to include the transportation or 

general treight between San F.r~cisco and San 10se on the one 

hand and Watsonville. and pOints Vlest and east thereot between 

Aptos e.:c.d Betabel on the other hand, including pick-'lip and 

delivery service 1n the Fajaro Valley. By Decision No.18021, 

rendered February 23, 19Z1, on App11eat1on No.l3334, app11ce..uts 

were granted a turther extension and onlargement ot t~e1r o~r
ative r1ehts to include the transportation ot general rre!sht 

between Ollkle.:a.d, Emeryville and San Leandro on the one llanO. 

and Watsonville end Ap.tos and Botabel and all 1ntermediate points 

in the Pajaro Valley 0:0,' the other hand, end tor the transportation 

o~ petrolewn products in metal conta1ners or drUms, but not 1n 

tanks, between rer1ner1e3 located in the vicinity ot Richmond, 

Martinez and Ole'Um., and. Watsonville end. Aptos end. Betabel and 

all intermediate pOints in the Fajaro Valley on the other hand. 

Allot the orders referred to abOve taUed to det1n1tely tix 

the' extent ot Pajaro Valley or to clearly detin~ the teni tory 

to be served. 

Applicants desire that the terr1tory comprehended within 

the te~ Pajaro Valley be more det1nitely described 1n order 

that there may be no contusion as to the points between Which 

applicants are authorized to operate under the threo cert1t1ea~es 

above enumerated. It has been and is the understand1ng or 

applicants that th& term. ?e.jaro Valley as used in these proceed

ings includes all territory 6 miles On each side or the main 

highway trom Aptos on the west through ~atsonvil1e to :3etabel 

on the east. Applicants declare that they have regularly 

been rendering service to point$ within said territor,y in the 

performance or the tranzportat1on service aut~rized by said 

t~ee cert1t1cates ot puolic co~vanience and necessity 1n the 

belie! that Pajaro Valley is generally and commonly under$tood 

to include the territory as herein described. 
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They declare turther that public convenience and necessity 

require that they con'tinue to render service to and from. all 

points in the Paja.~ Valley as det1ned herein. 

Vle are ot the op1n1on that this is a matter in Which a 

public hearmg is not necessary and that the application should 

be granted. We e:-e or the turthe::- opinion t~t the car1t'ioe.t1on 

or the previous orders of the COmmission may best be accomplisled 

by the granting or a new certificate issued in lieu or the 

oertit1cates granted to applicants by Decision No.18021~ issued. 

on Application No.133M, Decision No.15477, issued. on Application 

No.11l68 and Decision No.17453, issued on Application No.12636. 

A. B. Clark and Kenneth c. Cle.rk~ co-partners,- are hereby 

placed upon notioe that Woperat1ve r1ghtsW do not constitute a 
class ot property which should be cap'1 talized or used as an ele

ment ot value in deter~1ng reasonable rates. Aside rX"om their 

purely permissive aspect, they extend. to the holder a tull or 

~tial monopoly ot e. class ot bus1n~ss Over e. part1tsule.r route. 

This :J.onopoly· teature may be ohanged or destroyed at any time 

by the state which is not ~ any respect l~ted to the number 

or rights which ':1JIJ.'1 be given. 

ORDER 

THE RAII..RO.AD COMMISSION OF 'I'ZE STA'J:E OF CA.I.IFORNIA. HEREBY 

DECu:aZS that public cO::lven1ence and necessity require tbe 

ope:-at1on by A. B. CleJ:'k and Kenneth C. CJ.al'ok, co-partners, 

operat!:lg under the ne.m.e ot Clark Bros., or a truck line as a 

common carrier or berries, sree~ rruit and vegetables, northbound 

between Pajaro Valley points, including Aptos, Aromas, WatsonVille, 

Betabel on t:c.o one hand, and San Juan, San FranCisco, OaklaXld, 

Mountain View and San :rose on the other he.:c.dj also general 

tre1ght between Watsonv1lle and San Jose and ~ Francisoo,and 

between Watsonville and Betabol and points west or Aptos Creek; 
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also general t'reight 'between Oakland, Emeryville and San 

Leandro on the one hand and Watsonville, Aptos and Beta'bel 

and other :points in the Pa.jaro '7alley on the other hand; also 

:petrole= products 1n metal co:c.ta.1:c.ers and Q.rtLlnS, but not in 

tanks, bet~en retiner1es located at and 1n tbe vicinity ot 

~iehmond, Martinez, and Oleum, and Watsonville and Aptos and 

Betabel and all other points in the Pajaro Valley on tl:le other 

hand, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a cer~1t1cate ot, public 

convenience and neeessity tor the above described service be-

end the same is hereby granted to A.. B. and Kenneth C. Clark, 

co-partners, op~at~ under the name ot Clark Bros_, with the 

~derstand~ that said cert1t1cate authorizes service over and 

along the tollow1ns routes: 

Via Santa Cruz h1ghway from Watsonville to its 
junction with the state h~hway near San Juan, 
thence OVer the state highway to san Jose, thence 
".:1a~ tb.e tle.1n highway to Oakland 0::' Se:c. F:l:'anc isoo, 
and ~om uakland vie. the ma.1:l h1e;hwe,Y' to refineries 
at a:ld 1n the vic1nity ot R1chlnond, Martinez and 
Oleum, and 

V1a the main h1Shway in Pajaro Valley nan. Aptos 
on the west through Watsonville to Betabel on the 
eaSt, end via highways d.iverging from. said :::l.a1n 
Pajaro Valloy highway to all pO!llts in said valley 
located w1th1n s1% (6) miles on either side ot said 
:r..e.1n Pajaro VeJ.ley highway. 

IT IS ~ F'O'BTBER ORDERED that said applicants sllall 

-:Ue within ten (10) days from the Cl.ate hereo1" an ac4eptanco 

0: the certit1ea te herein granted, which acceptance sllAll eon

t~ca declaration that it is accepted as a ee~tit1eate 1n lieu 

or exiSting rights, $.lld shall within thirtY' (30) day:; from the 

de. te hereot :make such te.r1tt and t me sohedule t ll1ngs as are 

required by the Commission's General Orders. 

~he right here1:c. authorized shall be subject to the 

rollow1ng further conditions: 
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1- The riehts and privileges here1n authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
ass~ed unless the written consent ot the Railroad 
Co=m1ssion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter 
or ass~ent has tirst been secured. 

2- No vehiole may be operated by applic~t herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by then under a contract or agreem~t on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

For all other purposes the ertect1ve date ot th1s order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San hanc1sco,calltornia, this &Mn!l day of 

,ft£,,,,,L. .l930. 
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